Ultra structure study of schistosomula recovered after cercarial penetration of isolated skin.
The ultrastructure, development and antigenic nature of the surface and the viability of schistosomula formed after cercariae had penetrated isolated skin has been studied. Within 2 hours of transformation, the surface membrane of schistosomula had changed from trilaminate to heptalaminate structures and lost their cercarial glycocalyx. The preacetabular glands of schistosomula were emptied, the mixed agglutination reaction demonstrated the presence of human A and B blood group-like antigenic determinant on approximately 30% of 3 hours old schistosomula. The first schistosomula reached the gut closed stage by day 12 (50-70%), and between 40% of all schistosomula developed to maturity when injected intravenously into mice.